





























 Changes in game contents and tactics after rule revision in basketball
Akira…NAKAI
… …The…aims…of… the…present… study…were:…（a）…to… investigate… the…changes… in… the…contents…
of… the…game…on…the…basis…of… the…revised…official…basketball… rules…and…（b）…to…examine… the…
determinants…of…winning…the…game…and…the…effective… tactics… for… the…game…under…the…new…
rules.…We…conducted…the…analysis…of… the…contents…of… the…game…using…game…reports…of… the…
men’s…collegiate…basketball…games…based…on… the…old…and…new…rules…and…compared… the…
game…contents…of… the…winning… team…with… those…of… losing… team…under… the…different…rules.…
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